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II Mi r jFRESH EGGS
MOXDAY, JAXt'AUV 29, 1017.

ORANGES

Ripe & Sweet
45

Dozen

TTft i A
dances. Better to attend a pay-as- -
you enter party than one which
brings obligations which you never
get through paying.

Yours,
A MAN UNAFRAID.

FAST STUFF.
One of our readers sends In this

recipe for reducing the high cot of
living.

In the morning don't eat anything.
For dinner don't cook anything.

. For supper, warm up what was left
li ravelBii

Vou Ixml paji An Inremw Tax Unionsover at breakfast and dinner.

Another coincidence.
JudiM Marsh and John Montgom

ery arrived home from California yes

You Have As Inoome.
One of these big farmerg wag com-

plaining the other day of the big In-

come tax he had to pay.
"Serves you right," said his friend,

"I'ts your own fault."
How's that?" asked Mr. Broad-acre-

terday. The bone-dr- y measure is to
be passed upon by the legislature v

Possibly there Is no excuse for

Groceries for Cash
FLAKE WHITE COOKING COMPOUND

This is a good article and much cheaper
than many other brands now on the market.
No. 3 tin 60c; No. 5 tin $1.00; No. 10 tin $1.90

Bob White Soap, 6 bars .. 25f
Citrus and Gold Dust, 2 for 45
Clean Easy Soap, 6 for 25f
Wild Rose Glycerine, 3 for 25
Peanut Butter in tins.... 25, 50 and $1.00
Peach Preserves, regular 35c 25
Shrimp, dry, 2 for : 25
Pork and Beans, No. 1 10
Hominy, 2 for 25
Kraut, tin 15
Pineapple 10, 15, 25

mentioning these things together.
If you d sold your wheat for 90

cents Instead of when the market was E
11.66, you wouldn't have had so much 13income tax to pay," whereat the fur- - 3 I 1

r 3mer was perplexed,

SalewmHnslilp. r 3

When O. I. La Dow conducted a 3
sporting goods store at the corner of
Main and Alta. he Issued fishing II- - E3
censes. He sold out to the Alien- - .

Ward Co., which disposed of the
sporting goods and has since been

Iri

ricarrying an exclusive line of automo- -

Our Luggage Department can supply

most every kind of luggage you may de-

sire, from the very inexpensive to the more

elaborate kind. Quality always being con-

sidered.

TRUNKS
Guaranteed trunks are to be had from

our stock at ?8.50 to ?30.00
SUIT CASES

Here we have a very wide range of styles
and grades priced from.... 85 to ?20.00

TRAVELING BAGS".
Even with the extreme high prices of

leather, our Traveling Bags are very mod-
erately priced. All leather bags leather
lined at ?7.50 to $25.50
SEE OUR LUGGAGE BEFORE BUYING.

bile accessories. The other day a man E
strolled into the store and asked for i Sa fishing license. eg

"Well, what am I going to do If IThe Dean Tatom Co.

PHONE 688

can't get a license ?" asked the angler,
"You might buy one of our "Li

E 3

I 3
i 3
c z
1

si
cense Applied For" tags and wear It
on your coattall when you go fish-
ing," suggested Wara.

Man's Lament.
The following verses were mailed to

the Bulldogger from Umatilla and arj
reprinted without comment;

E- 3
E 3
i 3
J 3

3
II

The Last Hope.
If the peace commission appointed

to settle the library controversy fall

of its purpose, we favor having Bon
Simpson suggest a peace expedition to
Henry Ford. With a million dollars
Ford ought to bring about an ami.
cable settlement.

MoUioV fioom, Localized.
Little Hoy Blue, come blow your

horn,
There's a row In the library, tin

schools are strife-tor-

Whore's the little boy who could que'l
all this riot?

He's gone over to Europe where
things are more quiet.

There was an old woman who lived
In a shoe,

She hart so many children she didn't
know what to do.

Bo she sent them to war to be tho
king's pawns.

And now she's as childless as Jimmy
S. Johns.

Hark. hark, the dogs do bark,
And wake up all the babies,'

Mayhap the poor brutes hungry are.
Nay. nay. they've got the rabies.

Sing a song of sixpence,
Pocket full of rye,

Prima facie evidence.
He's not a strict prohl.

When the rye was opened.
The foul began to sing.

Faced the Judge next morning.
Orwrtted with bootlegging.

111k Answer.
Editor llulldogger:

I read In your isue of la't week that
some of the girls are peeved because
oonie young men who have acceptel
their hospitality have not repaid the
courtesy. 1 can only speak for my-

self, but I wish It understood that
hereafter I Intend confining my so-

cial activities to the Saturday night

iH
!.(There's a little city In Oregon,

The conference was called by paper
manufacturers In an effort to appease
the wrath of publishers. A resolution
calling; for the appointment of Joint
committees of publishers and manu-
facturers, which will hold further
conferences, was passed.

J. H. Rothwell of the Brompton
Pulp A Paper company of Quebec pre-
dicted thae the Canadian wood pulp
supply would run short by October,
due to "war conditions."

Several publishers Indicated the de-

termination to ask congress fur relict.
If manufacturers continued their "ar-
rogant" methods.

1'IUNT PAPER MAKERS
FACE PROSBCTTIO.V

CHICAGO, Jan. I Print paper

manufacturers face prosecution under
the federal anti-tru- st lawi, Joseph X.

Davis, member of the federal trad4
commission, Intimated at a confer-enc- e

of 100 publishers and manufac-

turer of papers here.
Davis mid tht the commission has

turned "certain evidence," secured by

the commission's Investigation of tho
print paper situation, over to the de-

partment of Justice.

IAIM
On the north side of the state,

Where the women hold big office.
And the men. don't stay out late.

It's a pretty little city
Out upon the desert sand.

Where the Columbia rolls by quietly,
On to the promised land.

The women who run the city
Are fat, short, lean and tall,

And you'll find them in their office,
Most any time you call.

I can't see what's the matter,
I sure must be In bad,

For the women all ignore me.
And they do the same to Dud,

i

I am not afraid of women,
But they're swelled up, fit to kill,

So I'm going back to Echo
So good-by- Old Umatill.

BY A MERE MAN.
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11 NEWS OF

THE NORTHWEST

the attention of farmers here by B. R.
Bennett, field horticulturist of Idaho
university. He says the soli should
make this state the biggest potato pro-
ducer in the country.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 29. Rep.
Halsey's "bone dry" bill cam before
the house today for final action. It
was considered certain that it would
pass easily.

ATHENA IS VICTOR IN

DOUBLEHEADER GAME

arrived. All service wires on the
main business streets will be put un-
derground with a reconstructed over-
head system on side streets in tht)
business district.

ASTORIA, Or.. Jan. 29. W. f...
Thompson of Pendleton has been ap-

pointed by Mayor F. C. Harley as ad-

miral of the 22nd annual Astoria Re-
gatta. The regatta this year will be
held earjler than usual If present
plans mature, possibly around July
4. Mayor Harley was chairman of
the last two regattas, and has started
the machinery In motion for the big-
gest and best year for this year.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Jan. 29.
A county fair will be held In Walla
Walla this year. If the farmers of the
community have anything to sav
about it. Plans were taking form to-

day for a brisk campaign to finance
the project There was no fair last
year. The fair association may be fi.
nanced by the sale of bonda

MOSCOW, Idaho. Jan. 29 Tha
possibilities 'ol Idaho as a potato
growing country have been called to

STIFF, SORE MTSCI.ES RELIEVED
Cramped muscles or soreness fol-

lowing a cold or case of grippe are
eased and relieved by an application
of Sloan's Liniment Does not stair,
the skin or clog the pores like mussy
ointments or plasters and penetrates
quickly without rubbing. Limber up
your muscles after exercise, drive out
the pains and aches of rheumatism,
neuralgia, lumbago, strains, sprains
and bruise with Sloan's Liniment.
Get a bottle today. At all Druggists.
25c.

PMAJI W1XS VKTOKIKS HtOM ATHKNA
TKAM; PIjAYS ItASK KTB.AlJ.

WITH WALLA WALLA
HtlDAY.

Mb lUirixn Is Coufinod to Home
W llh lUni-- ; Other News and So.

ca K.rto of Intcr"Ht As GatlireJ
by the-- Fst orogonlan

neas in Pendleton Monday.
A. J. Parker was a Pendleton visit-

or Thursday.
W, D. Allfngham was a week-en- d

visitor in Walfa'Walla.
Mrs. Deun Dudley was a Pendleton

visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Watts of Weston were

Athena visitors Tuesday.
L L. Lieuallen of Adams was an

Athena visitor Thursday.
E. H. Richmond transacted busi-

ness In Walla Walla Saturday.
Mrs. Newsome of Prineville. Is vis-

iting at the home of her son. Dr. .

Newsome.
Mrs. G. W. Myrick was called to

Idaho by the serious Illness of her
mother

Nick Taitenger and family of Man-to-

Alberta, are visiting relatives In

the city .
A. M. Glllis of Washtucna. former

Athena resident, is In Athena looking
after" business interests.

John Tompkins," who left recentlt
for Long Reach, California returned
Friday for a brief business visit.

Miss Ada De Freece spent Sundaj
visiting friends in Pendleton.

Mr. Proctor spent Thursday and
Friday In Walla Walla.

W. H Keen and daughter Zola,
spent yesterday In Pendleton with
Mrs. Keen, who is ill at St. Anthony's
hospital.

Some people do not believe in the
efficacy of prayer because they get
what they deserve instead of what
they ask for.

SALEM, Jan. 19. Many Import-

ant bills were scheduled to com be-

fore the state legislature today. An-

derson's "bone dry" bill came be-

fore the house on a special order of
business. It had been changed some-

what in committee, but still retained
its provisions absolutely barring li-

quor from Oregon. Bowman's meas-
ure withdrawing state aid from sec-tria- n

institutions was expected to
cause considerable debate. Its op-

ponents say it la aimed at
Catholic institutions. The bill affect
all religious schools and organizations
which have heretofore depended in
part upon financial aid from tho
state. It is backed by a clause In the
state constitution, Interpreted to
mean that no public funds may be
used for such purpose.

Thomas bill prohibiting seining and
in the Rogue river was of

great Interest to the southern end of
the state. Large fish concerns are af-

fected by it, and strong opposition
has developed.

The senate gave its attention large-
ly to the Farrell bill, providing for
sterilization of the feeble minded.
Backers of this measure declare It dif-

fers radically from a similar proposed
law which was defeated by vote of the
people.

ASTORIA. Ore,. Jan. 29 A car-

load of cable to be used by the Pa-

cific Power and Light Co., in install-
ing its new underground service has

If Ycur System Is Poisoned
trith acids, yon cannot know what it
is to be healthy. Acids poison the
blood and are the source of many dis-

eases affecting the heart and arteries,
skin and mucous surfaces, joints and

the;-- e acids from your system and
purify your blood.

S. S. S. has been purifying and re-
vitalizing the blood of thousands for

ear. It is a purely vegetable
. ifc v, c.-.- d is the most efficient agent
l.r.c-.;- u f.r cleansing the blood ami
Lulld'-- g ; "i the system.

. '.: f.'it at your druggist's, nl
don't accent a substitute. For special
meUL- -I advice 'write to Medical De-
partment, Swift Specific Co, 308 Swift
iiuilJing, Atlanta, Lia.

muscles, and the brain and general!
nervous system. Some of these dis- -
eases are Rheumatism in various i

forms, Catarrh, Eczema, Pimples,!
boils, rashes, and other skin diseases,1
Malaria, Scrofula and general blood
troubles. In order to restore yourself
to A healthy condition, you must drive i

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Most
Effectual.

"I have taken a great many bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
every time it ha .cured me. I have
found It mnst effectual for a hnrkinff

That's an unusual word what is it?

Omar and aroma mixed up together
Omar-arom- a, in happy combina-

tion.

And the aroma in the Omar ciga-

rette is just as happily distinctive as

the aroma in the name. It is sooth-

ing and ripe, smooth and rich a
supreme triumph of blend.

Omar the perfect Turkish blend!

Even the words blend.

cough and for colds. After taking It

a cough always disappears." writes
J. R. Moore. Lost Valley, Ga. Ob.
talnable everywhere. Adv.
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(Eat oregonlan Special.)
ATHBNA, Jan. 29 Athena won a

double header game of basketball
from Hernilston on the local floor
Friday night. The boys score being
Atheaa 45. Hermiston 21, and the
girls score, Athena 4 2. Hermiston 4.

Athena showed superior teamwork
throughout the game, especially tho
girls, the first half ending 35 to 0.

However, In the second half Hermls
ton made one field basket and two
fouls The lineup was. for the Athena
girls, Kathren Froom and Evelyn
Hurd. forward.; Elolse Iiergevin and
Marguerite McLennan, guards; Fran-
ces Fehr. running center, and Hazel
Sanders, Jumping center. For Her-
miston girls, Pearl Sullivan and El-

inor Cafserly. forwards; Elinor Shot,
well and Nina Brassfield, guards.
Margaret Shotwell, running centef
nnd Doris Percy, jumping center.

The Athena boys' lineup was.
and Tharp, forwards; Dudley

and Booher, guards, and Martin at
center.

The Hermiston boys' lineup wa
Todd and Garner, forwards; Chllcotc
and Sullivan, guards, and Madden,
center.

Aftel1 the game the visitors were
entertained w'ith games, after which
refreshments were served.

Next Friday night Athena clashes
with Walla Walla, the boys playing
the second team of Walla Walla but
the girls are playing the first team.

The boys were defeated by Walla
Walla's second team two weeks ago

by a score of 64 to 23 but they hop
to make a better showing next week.

The strength of the Walla Walla
girls' team is not known but he
Athena girls are confident Of win.
nlng.

Miss Fay Hume, teacher In Athena
schools, has been confined to her
room this week with a severe attack
of la grippe and Mrs, J. O. Russell has
been teach'ng In her place

H. 8. Maslin transacted business In

Pendleton Saturday.
F, X Crlcler, was a Pendleton visit-

or during the week.
Ralph Wnllen of Adams was an

Athena vla'tor Friday..
John Wall, who has been visiting

In Enterprise since September, hns
returned home Rnd will spend the re-

mainder of the winter In Athena.
D. D. Dudley was a Pendleton visit-

or Thursday.
R R. Reckham was a visitor at the

county seat Thnrsdav,
Mrs, D. H. Mnnsfleld was a Pen-

dleton visitor Thursdny.
Mr. and Mrs, Wni. Weir of Milton,

former Athena residents, were In the
city Monday. '

H. 0. Worthlngton transacted bust.

NEW YORK. Jan. 29. Mrs. Alice
Rennett, who died yesterday at the
age of 105, attributed her good
health to the exllir of roses.

The garden was her hobby. It
boasts of a grape arbor which was her
summer house, and In the spring and
summer It was a riot of color, with
roses and nil kinds of sweet smelling
flowers.

"Stay out of the rocking chair. Get
out In the fresh, open aii If you
want to life to a ripe old age,' she
said.

CIGARETTES
'Its theOmar-Arom- a that counts

Guarantied ij

On Tuesday, Jan. 30th, I will have on sale at the
Pendleton Horse & Mule Market on Aura street,

TWO CARLOADS OF EXTRA GOOD QUALITY MULES

issssssJsBssMssssssslssasslsssssss

Heavy boned; three to five years c!J; weight 1100 to 1309 lbs.

Call and see them. They are priced right

FOOD THEORY KILLS HIM.

Author of "How to Live Cheap-
ly" Die of Undernourish-

ment.

DOVE It. Jan. 29 David
Hartman, ti, who once won a
prise for an article on "How to
Live Cheaply" died here of un- -

dernourishment, according to
physicians.

For a time Hartman lived on
3 cents a day, but recently rising
prices forced him to increase his
allowance to 10 cents.

When told he was going to die
Hartman sen( for an undertak- -

er and made arrangements for
a coffin and funeral services as
cheap as possible. He Is believ.
ed to have been worth $18,000.
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